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CES ARREST
AT AIKEIN MEETIING

.Mj'olton Mill Kmploye" Scores Mease's
»Urse hi Asking Tin.» Questioner

he Removed*
Po tho Editor of The State:

I notice by today's papers that yes¬
terday's campaign meeting at Alken
was reported as being a Blease meet¬
ing. Prom the standpoint of noise it
was, but from the standpoint of votes
it was not. Tho Jones men antici¬
pated their move by scattering men
through the crowd to find out where
the Blease supporters came from. Wo
know that Saludo furnished 60, Edge-
field 40. Barnwoll 7r., Columbia i<>.
and AugUStO 200, making a total of
450 Hlease phonographs that can not
vote In Alken county. These men
were instructed how to vote in the
hand primaries, viz.: by putting both
hands up. Then there were lots of
women and children who voted the
same way. so you can readily see that
when you eliminate these socalled
votes, he had a very slim showing in¬
deed.

Hut the most important happening
at the meeting was In some way over¬
looked by the correspondent. You
mentioned that some one who inter¬
rupted Oov. Hlease was arrested ami
hustled away from the crowd. The
man that was arrested was P, It.
Beaufort, a prominent merchant of
this town and a nephew by marriage
of Judge Jones. Mr. Beaufort was
sitting with his wife ami some of the
most prominent ladies in Alken, and
when Blenso mad" his remarks about
.lodge Jones being in favor of social
equality, he wanted to know why
Hlease had vtotcd for Judge Jones
after he had voted against the "Jim
Crow" car bill. Blease did not reply
to this question, and Mr. Heaufort re¬
peated the question, then Hlease turn¬
ed to the chairman and demanded
that the man Interrupting him he
stopped, then faced the audience and
pointing and looking at Mr. Heaufort
said: "Arrest that man." Me con¬
tinued looking and pointing until two
special policemen, both ardent Hlease
men, rushed up. grabbed Mr. Heau¬
fort and dragged him through the
crowd as though he had committed
a most heinous crime. When he got
clear of the crowd Mr. Heaufort gave
bond and was released, but another
Citizen of our town came near being
.arrested by the same officers, merely
because he came up to offer financial
assistance to Mr. Heaufort in ease he
needed it.
This was nothing short of a high¬

handed outrage, as Mr. Heaufort or
any other voter has a right to ask
Blenso, Jones of any other candidate
questions; and they should not ap ear
in public and ask to he elected to of-
lice and receive the people's money as
a salary unless they expect to bo 11
asked questions, and to answer thorn
as well, which Hlease failed to do in
this case This is a free country and
we have a right to free speech, yet
here WO see the governor of the State
having a man arrested for asking him
a question, that lie Hlease) did not
care to answer. Isn't that a nice ex¬
ample for him to set?
We can not biomo the city officials,

as they apologized to Mr. Heaufort
ami returned the money that he had
put up as bond. In fact, they were
not responsible for his arrest. This
action, entirely uncalled for, as it
was on the part of the governor, has
made the citizens of this town, as well
as in other places, very Indignant

Cotton Miii Employe
Oranltcvillo, July l'T.
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Pea Ridge, July 20. Misses Evn
Workman and Myrtle Robertson of
Charlotte, N. C. were the uuests of
Mr. and Mrs X. .1. Anderson last week.

Miss Fannie Hobo, of Clinton, is
visiting Miss Nina Sunierel this week.

Miss EUn Hell and Mr. Artie Pouche
visited Mrs. Margaret Hell Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Sunierel and daughter,
Helen, spent Wednesday with Mr. M.
S. RallO) in Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Sunierel, of Ar¬
kansas, spent Wednesday night with
their brother. Mr. M. A. Sunierel and
Thursday with Mr. Victor Weathers
and family.

Mr. Blackmail McMillan, of Fayets-
vlllc, N. C, la visiting at Mr. M. A.
Sumerel's.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Anderson gave a
lawn party Saturday night in honor
of Misses Workman and Robertson.

What Makes a Womsal
One hundred and twenty pounds,

more or less, of bone and muscle don't
make a woman. Its a goo dfoundation
Put Into it health and strength and
she may rule a kingdom. But that's
Just what Electric IBtters give her.
Thousands bless them for overcoming
fainting and dizzy spells and for dis¬
pelling weakness, nervousness, back¬
ache and tired, listless, worn-out foel-
Ing. "Electric IBtters have done me
a world of good," writes Eliza Poole,
Depew, Okla., "and I thank you, with
all my heart, for making such a good
medicine," Only 60c. Ouarr-nteed by
Laurens Orug Co. and Palmetto Drug)Co.

Capt .ins. ». »liiiuniN.

Capt. James Washington Williams
filed nf his home In lower Laurens
tounty of Brlght's disease July 22nd,
1912, and was laid to rest beside bis
mother In the Clinton cemetery on
the 23rd.
Ho was the last descendant of Col.

James Williams of the Revolution, In
South Carolina, who bore the name
Of Williams. There are others in Ala¬
bama. I believe. He was also the
only child of his parents, Capt. and
Mrs. J. Griffin Williams. Morn In 18112
he was nearly 80 years of age, but
so erect in carriage and youthful

in appearance until recently he look¬
ed much younger, By a fall, his hip
was dislocated about a year ago.
Since then he has been compelled to
use crutches. A fow months agov he
developed the disease which resulted
in his death.
He was remarkable for his prudence

of speech, honesty of purpose and
kindness to all. Those traits of char¬
acter won and held to him many warm
friends whose hearts were made glad
when he professed Christ his Savior
and acknowledge Him before men, by
joining the church of his parents
(Presbyterian) before the end came.

A. Friend.

Sallow complexion is due to a tor¬
pid liver DR, M. A. SIMMON'S LIV-
K I MEDICINE purifies and strength¬
ens the liver, regulates the bowels,
sweetens the breath and restores the
ruddy hue of health to the cheeks.
Price -.r> cents per package. Sold by
Laurens Drug Co.

VICTIM OK STEAM ROLLER,
I.aureus Hoy Orer-ridden in the Halls

of the Georgia Legislature.
The following account of high-hand¬

ed steam roller methods was taken
from the Augusta Chronicle Saturday,
the victim of steam roller tactics this
time being an old Laurens boy, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cresswell Garl-
Ington, of this city:

Atlanta, da., July 2t>..Representa¬
tive Sam Garltngton of Richmond was
directly in the path of the house steam
roller this morning, but he stood with¬
out flinching until he «ot the flatten¬
ing out he knew had been scheduled

His disaster came In an effort to
Itnve the session of the house extended
for thirty minutes to pass three meas¬
ures recommended by his committee,
:ho motion to that effect losing 81 to

Ml". Garlington, however, availed
timself of the opportunity to voice
iis protest against the wall interposed
0 certain legislation by the rules
.otnmitj ee.

"I think the cry here that certain
ucnsiiros could not be passed in an
txtcndod session of thirty minutes, on
he complaint that there wasn't siifli-
¦ient time for proper consideration, is
iheer buncombe," said tlx' Richmond
lu mber with considerable heat. "I sit
tore and see the time of this house
aken up with long-winded discussion
)t' such measures as the 'Pippins bill
>r the dog tax, while measures of
vital Interest and concern to the con¬
stituency of some of us Is choked to
death in the rules committee or by
the tact that our bills are so far down
on the calendar there is no hope of
reaching them, What chance does the
member, whoso county is way down
in the alphabet .R, S, T, etc..stand
to get his bills thiough unless the
rules committee sees fit to let him
have a show? If this sort of tiling
is to continue I think we had as well
close down right now and go home."

Mr. Newsomc of Olnscock also added
Iiis protest, While Mr. I Inrdetnan, vlco-
chaiiman of the rules committee, de¬
fended Iiis committee, saying that Uli
less some check was brought to bear
there would be a riot of wild legisla¬
tion ill tile house.
The signal was given the steam¬

roller engineer and the ruthless ma¬
chine did its doaly work.

V'.'Z REFUND YOUR MONE?
IF YOU KEEP YOUR

FRECKLES.

Try Wilson's Freckle Cream.
It Is Sold Under an Ab¬

solute Guarantee.

Thnt th<» greate.-it car* should b«
¦hown in delecting a oroam or lotion
for facial application Im generali]
known. Rut to be Able to puivhuue t.
cream which is absolutely guaranteed
to remove freckles or pimpln« and get
">ur money beck from the drugglat I.
It fella to do so. Is something new.
Wilson's Freokle Cream Is not only s

splendid toilet, cream, but also a harm¬
less, nlld face bleaoh.
Try a 50-oent Jar of Wllson'a Freckle

('ream, and you will and that your
.'recklea will perceptibly fade. A Dec-
sod jar will cause them to complexly
llsappoar. If It djes not do thla, your
money will be refunded without argu¬
ment by the druggist from whom you
purchase the cream.

If your druggist cannot aupply you.
.end hie name and 60 cents to the Wii-
»on Freckle Cream Company, Charles¬
ton, H. C, and a full size Jar will be
nailed

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Speelal Agents

G-ÄTHE1R3-NÖ
MOSS

£*?*-<& 4ft

BEAT:Iwirf
Buy A Home With Rent No

The average renter pays for his place every eightbut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?
YOU PAY AS RENT

ß*r~ 178 Acres near Ml. Oliv« Chuch. Cheap and on oasy terms.1
One-half interest in one of the flnost lime quarries in the S<Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at Ekom, containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, etc., 20-horse engine and 40-horse boiler, two 00saw gin, all in good shape, on easy terms or all cash.
About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Padgett Land.
552 Acres located near Reedy River Pawor Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 peracre, depending on number of acres and location.
200 acres three miles east of Laurens. High state cultivation.Terms easy.

23 acres at Anil's cross roads, choap for quick sals.
19 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1,500,'half cash.
105 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 por acre. Got the bar¬gain now.

Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good Improved iand, $50 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
Wo also have for sale about Twonty-t wo Acres of land within thecorporate limits of the City of Laurens, known ns Grays Hill, whichwo will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots have cottages on thorn.
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in whichto pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
r. A. Cooprr, President. C. W. TrxK.Sec. & Treas.

Anderson A; iilakclcy, .Managers Real Estate Sales.

j PHONE YOUR ORDER

j FOR

jlce Cream
I When you have a party at
I home, when you have a few
0 friends to dine with you or when,j on any occasion, you desire a de¬
lightful dessert.

Additions have been made to
our Parlor. We have installed
several new tables and chairs
thus giving plenty of room for
large crowds. Our service always
is prompt and pleasing.

Ray's Pharmacy
Prescriptions a Specialty

Dial Bldg. Laurens, S. C.


